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the issue were to, take, but if tbe child dying lef t no issuethsurviving chÎldren were to take.
This will had already been construed. The incomne froni theresidue was greater th&an the widow's annuity, and the holdnwas that the shares of the children were vested, subjeet to endivested ini event of death befor- the period of distribution,anthat the income above that requiredà to meet the annuity was pay-.able to the children.

A further question 110W arose, whether certain mioney was to.be regarled as income 110W distributable, or as corpus to be re-tained and invested tilt the period of distribution.
During bis lifetime the testator had invested 83,661.36 in thepurchase ofan interest i'Iigas-leases." This venture turned ouItwell. lie reeeived $4,500 divîdends. is executors receiveti.S4,932.59, and then sold out for $9,500. The question was as tothe $34,932.59.
If the rule in Hlowe v. Earl of Dartmouth (1802), 7 Ves. 137,applied, the $4,932.59 would have to be apportioned betweincome and capital. But the rule did not apply to the caseini hand. Reference to Re Hammersley (1899), 81 L.T.R. 150; Inre Bland, [ 1899] 2 Ch. 336.
Here the gift was for the benefit of a class, but the benetijàaenjoyment was postponed for theý purposes of the estate-to allkwthe inoome to be used'for the raising of the -widow's annuity, adas had already been held, the surplus income was not to accunu.late, but was at once divisible.
There was no reason to suppose that the testator intenethat the income which was derived fromn this property should obe at once divided as incoine among his children, but sho<ûtd bretained for the benefit of the same chidren upon the cleathothe widow. The executory gift was substitutional, and hrcould be no valid resnto ipute to the testator anif ntetoof beaefiti thos who would take in the event of the childrnoany f tem dingbefore the period of distribution, at the xes

Fo thee eaons, the $4 932.59 was to be regarder] qs b

question.


